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QUADRANGLE JESTERS
Jack Zimmerman, president, and the Jesters are get-
ting the ball rolling on the annual play to be presented
this spring, May 11. This will climax the Engineers'
Day program and will be presented in the Chapel that
Saturday night.
The cast will consist of strictly engineering students
and Wilson R. Dumble, English Department, is to be
the director. Those who have witnessed past Quad-
rangle Jester plays and especially those knowing Pro-
fessor Dumble now rest assured that this play will be
humorous, lively, and a sure-fire success. All men in-
terested in the organization are urged to watch for
notices of meetings and this includes Freshmen as well
as upper classmen.
And then there was the fellow that thought that a
neckerchief was the head of a sorority house.
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